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How Freddie Tucker went to school Four to attend 33 years without missing a day
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Ed Sullivan: $425,000 MERCURY CONTEST

ED SULLIVAN'S 80 MERCURY PHAETONS FREE

Phaetons Free

ED SULLIVAN'S
425,000
MERCURY CONTEST

EASY TO ENTER—EASY TO WIN

10 FREE PHAETONS EVERY WEEK FOR 8 WEEKS STARTING JUNE 11TH... YOU CAN ENTER EVERY WEEK

2500 VALUABLE PRIZES IN ALL

1ST PRIZE
8 NEW MERCURY MONOCHROMATIC PHAETONS

2ND-30TH PRIZES
72 NEW MERCURY MONOCHROMATIC PHAETONS
9 each week

31ST-50TH PRIZES
51 NEW MERCURY MONOCHROMATIC PHAETONS
9 each week

61ST-300TH PRIZES
3000 1/20-OUNCE AMERICAN EAGLE COIN COLLECTIONS
2 each week

SPECIAL BONUS AWARDS

$10,000 CASH
100 MERCURY MONOCHROMATIC PHAETONS
$5,000 CASH
10 MERCURY MONOCHROMATIC PHAETONS

HERE'S ALL YOU DO TO ENTER!

1. GO TO YOUR MERCURY DEALER TODAY
2. PICK UP OFFICIAL RULES AND ENTRY BLANK
3. COMPLETE LAST LINE OF MERCURY PHAETON BYLINE
4. MAIL OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK TO "MERCURY CONTEST"

OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, Inc.
38 North Main St. Phone 4-5404 Statesboro, Ga.

City tax digest equalization plan authorized by council

Mrs. Turner E. Smith awards are announced

Methodist men meet in Register

Mrs. Leila Smith, Bulloch county lady, honored

Everybody talks about the weather...

Dr. Garrison to preach here Sun.

Jaycees sponsor junior golf team

JAYCEES INSTALL LEWELL AKINS

Jackson gets area engineer post

Sylvania leads 10 league

School survey committee finds SHS school program inadequate

Rockwell appoints personnel manager

Paul Akins is commissioned

Gertrude Ann Hagan, wife of the late Albert Hagan, who died Sun., is survived by her husband, Mrs. W.C. Mikell and Mrs. R.P. Mikell and Miss Sally Hagan. Mrs. Mikell and Mrs. Mikell were published in the Bulloch Herald.
FORD sets 500-mile record at Indianapolis Speedway

Again proves nobody outperforms Ford . . . dramatic demonstration of the kind of performance and roadability that makes all your driving more fun in a Ford!

PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgia

Cornerstone of Service
Our 50th Anniversary

1906

To Celebrate Our 50th Year in Statesboro,
We Are Holding

OPEN HOUSE
Next Wednesday & Thursday, June 27 & 28
3:00 to 6:00 P.M. and 7:00 to 9:30 Each Day
At Our Plant at 901 South Main Street in Statesboro
And Giving Away Absolutely Free
$5.00 Cash—
And a 21-In. Philo Deluxe Model Television With Antenna
Completely Installed In Your Home

You are invited to our open house party, but
have you your completed mail-in contest card.
We are giving away a complete set of the
Weekly Times, a basket of flowers and a
barber shop gift certificate to the first 100
entrants.

Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Company
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Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, June 25, 1960